[Hereditary protein lithiasis and calcium lithiasis: two different forms of hereditary pancreatitis].
We previously reported that the most frequent cases of chronic pancreatitis were the consequence of pancreatic lithiasis and that there were different forms of pancreatic lithiasis with different etiologies and composition of calculi. The most frequent form is the calcic lithiasis, generally due to nutritional disorders. The second most frequent form is proteic lithiasis. In this paper, we report 1.) Ten hereditary cases on a total of 36 patients presenting with proteic lithiasis (age at clinical onset 15 +/- 12 years); 2.) one hereditary case on a total of 150 patients with proteic lithiasis. In these two different maladies, the transmission seems to be dominant, autosomal with incomplete penetrance. Hereditary pancreatitis is therefore a group of at least two different diseases, hereditary protein lithiasis, the most frequent one and hereditary calcic lithiasis exceptional.